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ther with all their right, title, claim and inte-

reft therein Ihall ceafeand determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

• of the Houfe of Reprefentatites.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’RoVED—February the thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fenafilvania.

CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT declaring (‘learfield creek, in the county
of Huntingdon, andSinemahoningcreek, in the
countyof Lycoming,public highways.

SeEIion x. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefinrativesof the

Commonwealthof Fenn/ylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenafled by the autho-
rity ofthefame, That from and after the paf- Certainparts

fang of this aa, Clearfield creek, in the countyo~CJearfle~d&
Sanemahoning

of Huntmgdon, from the mouth to the forks creeksdedarcd

thereof,at thegreatElk Lick, and Sinemahon- be pubtic

ing creek, in the county of Lycoming, from aghways.

the mouth to the forks thereof, at the place
called the Drift-wood, be, and the fame are
herebydeclaredpublic utreamsand highways,
for the paffageof boats, rafts and other vef-
fels; and it thai! be lawful for the inhabitants

or
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or othersdefkrous at tiling ihe navigation of
laid ifreams, to removeall natural obftruaiong
therefrom,fubje& neverthelefsto the provifions

Provifo in La- of the aEI, entitled “ An aft to authorife any
of perfona perfon or perfonsowning lands adjoining na—

c2c~:~. vigable ftreatnsof water declared public high-
ways, to ereft dams upon fuch ftreams, for
mills andotherwater-works;”paffedthetwenty-
third day of March one thoufand eight hun-
dred and three.

SIMON SNYJ)ER, Speaker

of the Houfe of’ Rt~refentatióes.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord uric thoufandeight hundred
andfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

~fthe Commonwealth of Pennjylvania.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT to providefor the eretlion of a houfe
for the employmentandfupport of the Poor in
the county of Delaware.

SeEuion ~. £ it Enacled by the Senate and
Houfi of Reprofcntativesof the

C’o,nrncnwcalfh of Pcnnjjilz’ania, in General A$a
sembly vie:, and it is hereby evafled by the ass-

Foor-houfe to thority of the fame, That,a houfe for the em-
becre&d “a pioyment and fupport of the poor Thali be

erefted


